
#HË SPECIALS we are
I? offering you are the
very best values to be had
in Anderson.

OM

We Only Wish
that it were possible to adequately describe
the many reasons \VMY you should make this

your store in every sense of the word, by com¬

ing here every day for your every want. Su-

preme quality and lower prices than you will
find elsewhere, with a positive . guarantee of

satisfaction, or your money back, is the plat-
form on which we ask your suffrage,,.,

B.FLEIS
PuMc Squaro Anderson, S. C.
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Two second hand Ford cars-one 5 passen-

j ¿er and one Roadster. g
pon'î delay if interested, as there were ' a

f. number of buyers for the car advertised a

fewiiaysago.
- r:yy ^ vj: .;>. . » . . .-yy-k^r/^y'^

3,500 PEOPLE HEARD
STATTE: CANDIDATES AT
PARK HERE YESTERDAY

(CONTINUED FROM. PAQH ONE.)

pie. The crowd cheored raptuousiy.
Mr. Fant told hie hearers he la the
youngest man who bas eyer sought
the office of railroad commissioner in
South Carolina. He declared the
future progress of the state rested
largely with the railroad commission¬
ers, and that he is a farmer and bus¬
iness man seeking the Job. He said
Anderson county had not given the
state an oh'.-.n* nineo 1868, and point¬
ed out that bo la tho only candidate
from the Piedmont section. Mr. Fant
was given hearty applause.
W. H. Kelley of Spartanburg was|tho next - speaker for railroad com¬

missioner. Said bu wanted to see
the Blue Ridge extended across the
mountains and Anderson made a
great city. He told the crowd hoi
would cut '¿"i? np eu eh short becauso
ho had to c»cch a train home. Speak¬
ing was interrupted at this point for
a few minutes by a thunder shower.
Q. McDuffie Hampton, the incum¬

bent in the o'?.::: of railroad commis¬
sioner, offering for reelection was the!
nçy.t 2ri?nVi;>r. He cs'd h? 'Sfss rui¬
ning on his record Und ability and
efficiency, as a civil engineer, w*j [sh
he declared was essemial to the euc¬
ee:- z cl a railroad commissioner.
Tho* speaker sahl he had kept on the
job tirelessly and his purpose had
been to protect the people and give
them the best service possible.
Chairman Toity" cal ld the attention

of the crowd to the necessity of en¬
rollment for voting when the railroad
commissioners had concluded their
speeches. He said every voter must
enroll again this year regardless of
whether or not they had enrolled two
drears ago. Tho books1 close July
25th, Chairman Tolly said. The chair¬
man asked that no questions be,ask-ed the candidates for governor from!
the crowd, as this created confusion,
but stated that if they would put the
question in writing he would read it)to the candidate.

Candidate For Governor.
Governor Manning WOB the first

speaker of the candidates for..gover¬
nor. He re-Iterated that his mind
had been kept off the campaign to a)large degree by the Mexican sltuollon
as hts attention was constantly «call¬
ed to. military matters in Columbia.
The governor warmly congratulated
Anderson upon the noble response
she made to the call for men'on the
Mexican border, stating that the City
and county had furnished over SOO
men to the eaude.
The part President Wilson is play¬ing in keeping this country out ot

of war was commended by thc gover¬
nor. He told of efforts he la male' 3
to protect the health' of men who
Were gathering in camp., at Styx "

Agaljn tba governor, .stressedvthe im¬
portance Of low enforcement end told
h 5 M ho arera he stood unalterably in
favor 'of the"'obsei,vanee: of lawi aa
tye did two yearB ago. He told his
hearers of the work he had done in
putting down the sale ol' liquor in
Charleston. His discharge of the
elate "constables, he asserted/ was
dono to permit the.local ?authorities to
handle the situation unhampered.
Ha. said he lato'«a- pointed cona, des
because he saw that they .were ; need?
?cd..- Tho governor pouted out that!
he had done everything to economize |in expenditures for law enforcement.
, 'Mr. Man&ing told ot the suspension
ot a sheriff by him and how the su¬
prême court bad ?' 1ater held such an
act unconstitutional. ¿He said he felt,
that thé governor should be given
suspension power it be waa to . bs
responsible for the enforcement ot
tho lawa of tho state.

Wort Accomplished.
Tho governor said he would speak i

of the laws ot benefit already'passedJand not what waa tb bo doab;In the]future. He told ot the - benefit tba1
mill mon had derived from thb' sixty-hour law. and' tho abolishment ol
docking; alt of whian ne said' trad
been accomplished by Abb .present .ad¬
ministration. In discussing tho mill
trouble here he said, ho had offered
to arrange for arbitration If
ablo to ull parties, end that 'ho haó
warned the sheriff- here that- .M*.would hold him r personally, rêspon- [albie for the. observance ot law at!
Anderson and that if he failed-woulditake off lits official head.

In discussing, the <asylum ?: situation
tho .governor told, ot how he had
aaved the state money bj? patting I
Dr.' Williams,: a thoroughly conipo¬
tent and reliable man at the head^eftho institution. Ho 'said the inmates
of the asylum were now treated as
sick people and given every attention
possible. Ho asked bia hearer* .] iibendorso ah administration that -had
relieved such .a deplorable condition
as found at tho state e^lui^ttvHedeclared* tl»e difference in salary paid
Dr.- WUllama 'and the farmer eupei-intendent bad boen paid out et htsmin pocket; and that he did Trot '(a**
peet reimbursement end would not
have itv
'?p'.ÎÉi ceacittafoh the gdVernor: said, Jtho results of hia efforts At -ifee
lum could bo seen by ntl and .'would'apeak for:^hP"Wfrew>, .;"'fie.^fctfcv if Jreelected would' continue to b& gover¬
nor bf' *il thé^jMbpîo anö nW^tkiit v-«^-ft;^ettoh-iliam or 1
class.- -,..^,:'-, v^^.:laV4tijiTBW^<^\<|tteaa'on from the{crowd as to :negroes 10
Governor; MannJ-sr t^ *í*í^Had boen appointed ae^otáfy'& -,but; lu» f^dnd thc? had noi been be¬
having ' ihee^Ivea-Ya'n^
their comxö£»tonV v;; . 1

Ëx^CJovcracr Bisase,
Cole î*. Bteoa* : -tíléí jçîven )

.ft^i*'uae:;:i^^^Mr. : Bleai» told ;tsí r&;heg*e" -^Sfefi:áppl|e(t:;to<1pi for uoi«*y public

, 1., ..?bad at last recognized that, a negro
la not aa good as a white man. The
ex-governor -read extracts from a
manuscript, giving nome of tho planks
¿ii his platform. He continued his
criticism of the Manning administra¬
tion and thu expense caused the state
in the administration of government.
He criticized the board of reviow for
tbe adjustment of taxés and the board
of charities at Columbia. He said
the Brogon mill trouble could have
been easily handled had not a fellow
named "Smoky" Thompson been
sent here.
He criticized the appointment of an

additional state bank examiner, say¬
ing it waa not necdod. He told the
crowd they wer" voylng the expenses
of men in newly created and unnec¬
essary offices who were living in
luxury. He said the governor at 4
o'clock iíá Sunday morning signed a
bill discharging every member of the
board of Tegents and put in new men.
He crltcized the governor for putting
out Bleaee men and appointing men
of bis own following, when ho (M in¬
ning) had declared he would be Uv»
governor of all tho people.

Hot Discussion.
When Mr. Blease told of Governor

Manning refusing to appoint a msc
.Long as magistrate because he was
à Bleasite, tho governor walked up
to the speaker and questioned him'aa
to the statement. The diu noon be¬
came so great that the discussion
between Mr. Bleaee and the gover¬
nor could not be beard et the press
stand. Chairman Tolly went be¬
tween the m8n and called out to the
crowd to koej. quiet.
When order had been restored tho

ex-governor said th«-.*e had been sev¬
en riots and many cases of criminal
assault since 'Manning went into of¬
fice.
The governor's record for law en¬

forcement was severely criticized by
Mr. Blease, who cited many cases
where -pardons and paroles had been
"unjustly granted." He said the li¬
quor situation in Charleston had fail¬
ed to improve/ stating that the "tig¬
ern" had only moved out of the cel¬
lars and were doing business up¬stairs. The ex-governor criticized
the governor for trying to turo
She rib' Huck ab ec? out of office.
Blease waa roundly applauded whee
he expressed his thanks for the glflof two handsome baskets ot Hew¬
ers.

Cooper Applauded.
Robert A. Cooper of Laurens, can¬

didate for governor; who followed
Bleas o on tho stand, waa warmlywelcomed. He told the crowd thai
If elected he 'would go into the offlci
unhampered and without any ties;
He asserted that he is determined t(
be governor of all the people and ai
factions. Ho said he would attemp
to pull down no other man to geinto office. The crowd applaudedwhen he\< said the state had hat
enough of fae tlon-.il I Jm.
Ü¿¡Mr., Cooper£«tressed the lmpor
tancé of the proper education of thi
boys -and jgirls" of thé state. Ho ns
per ted that he would do everythlnj
for the development of tho school!
and èojlegea of the state. The.apeak
er declared tho principle of clvimtree scholarships and tuitions 'work
ed to the disadvantage ot the major!
ty of tho boy3"-and girln, as the ta
payera were supporting about, ons
fifth ot. the, students1 In collèges; asi
other worthy boys and girls were un
ablo to : attend. He Advocated loanto students ' by the state, tobo renal
when tho boy pr girl went to work
Mr. Cooper said. ono ot the chic

funo! lon-of'a governor's office is th
enforcement, of -law. He cited ea«
es where criminals with money c
wealthy friends went flj unpunlsbei
While other poor .victimo no mor
guilty wore compelled to do. tune o
the rock pile.' Ho spoke of tho uo<
essity for Insurance protection; H
endorsed the action ot Texas in mpointing a state board to fix ratet
The speaker said he waa. opposed, i
Segittaate. hnshioa^ J^hig destroyeby any one mas;

'

In conclusion .pp reiterated that tWaa'nader prcmiae to ho man ac
would do his duty S3 hia conaelene
prompted him. Ho ?<waa given lot
applause.

JnO. M. DesChampH.Chairman Tolly ,. -next introducejrridv Madison DeaChkmps. He .aa
ho would ; either bo. elected ;or nan
the winner .and; ^redicJted »hat ho ni:T^i JA'. -Cooper Would he in 'tfoe 8«jraff^rdce. *Mr.i; DéoCba.tiips áatd"1!
deplored- «he fact that -Ito could n
apeak along the linea, ot developsneand education, but issuea had bettiçhght into the campaign Uiat wou'flawsBitate his alton tlon. Ho denhthat-' trna democracy now exista,.
(South Carolina. ; ,H*; declared tlpeople had made IV possible for
minority to elect tho next governAnd he would be the toan.; Tho spca"dir spoke In glowing terms of 1K>
Manning and Blease; He critielz
an -attempt of certain mon. in, t
crowd to heckle\-:'^'wneK'r|B||dtaChamps urged that tho people in*
bsen;'and interests;!of wealth into t
state" ns-was aw>iaùdéd.

_ Duor-nn Lnst Sneaker.!$glw- T. Duncan Waä'.'*n.*;>:,*s**!»Kfôbandld«tes fo^:Tv;|wernor',v.iipWki; fie corttihuv^ Ms «tfaek Vi
ni» System" and satd tnè aeWai
pen» had' mada Ahn^Ä^cas':'hf> ea
ing "Done« a ntèp «poto**?rHttiii«ie time gi .'en tfco Apeaker wai <

^r^ted, wUh ans^erfn&Yqu^rles$¡|^^ ^
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BUT IS GRATEFUL FORGOOD
TANIAC DID

MER

CONDITION ' CHANGED

Had Been IU From Nervous Indi«
g cation «ad Headaches For

Over a Year

Mrs. B. H. Spiers, who lives at 52
West Peachtree street, made a state¬
ment a few clays ago that will be no
surprise to the great many friends
and neighbors wbc have noticed a
gradual change for the better lu her
health during the past two months.
Mr. (Spiers,, who ls in the service of
the Southern rs;:*way, ia well /andfavorably known by a great uiñuy At¬
lanta poop'.s,
"Tanlao has helped mo co much.that

my husband is now taking it and all
tho neighbors are talking about lt,".Isaid Mrs. Spiers to Dr. R. B. Elder,]"and it's no wonder, for nobody who
saw me in my rundown conditioncould keep from seeing the changeand talking about lt."

"I suffered with nervous Indigestionprincipally, but I had terrific head¬
aches and had been afflicted Withthese troubles for more- than a .-yearuntil I felt so weak and. worn-outI could hardly go. I seemed to betired and languid all the time, .and
no matter how much I remained quietI never felt, rested and refreshed, not
even when I would get up In-the
morning.
"My stomach was in bad condition,too, ; and I would have disagreeableattacks after almost every meal. Iwould feel oppressively full and have

heartburn nod a sour taste-from the
fo'-Ti-hon of .y.n. I tried doctora andmivny Quieren t kinds of medicine, butnctMng gav* me relief until I gateTaplan - cnorongh test.
"I have tak'jn seven bottles of Tea-lac and it has changera my condition

until I »Imply feel good all the timoand I have no further trouble with
headaches cr anything;else. My di¬
gestion, is perfect and 'everybody!says<t look better and atrtinger, .and)I am miro-I do; for 1 dont feel tired
at all new and I am equal to almost jany task 1 undertake. I ami still
talcing Tantee aa spring tonic, and]I am glad to recommend lt.
"I have always shunned"1 publicity,but I never would havo known aboutTaniac but for the published state-.

menta of reliable people, and on I<be¬lieve I should rnuko nu exception inthis case. Tanlac certainly ls differ¬
ent fromi other medicines, and every¬body ought to know about it."
Referring to Mrs.. Spiers' case; Mr.T. W. Galyon said:
"The approach of spring and iha
many ailments attacking mankind atthia season of tho year prompts; moto lay special stress upon tho meritsOf Tani sac as a spring tonic. It haswonderful ^constructive properties
mu ai a general tonic tor' weak andrubdown and anemic persons, and as
a 'tissue builder, blood purifier and
strength giver, Tanlao ls excellent utthis Ihne of the year, i specialtyBU5E6Et ita usa now by persona who
are in a rundown, weakened conditionfollowing the severe winter. It has jbeen. roy. experience and observationthat onch - persona receive the mostgratifying results, and li they take thé
tul l courno .of .sig. botttefr 4bty will Jnever hive cause to:regret it.-'-
?Tanbie, themuster medicine, in sold].»elusively by Evatts* Pha'rthacy,. twostores, Anderson; Hortons.-Pharma¬cy/.Belton; Wast Pelwir Drug 'Co.-:Pendleton Örug .Co., Pendleton; Bolt]Drug Co., Honea Path; D. L. Doh«-
aid. WlUiamston; Súber Drug CoVPiedmont. Prico $1 per bottle jstraight.

?'. Mr > Andrew J. Bsthea, lieutenant
governor, asking for/reelection, said
he I» ftftod ot tho.^aot that 'he waa
one ot the peace expedition. Said ho
ia an advocato ot peace, but hot "peaceat any »rice." He is a great admired
ot,Woodrow Wilson''and-'fónóws that
his position lo. tho proper, elie and
ono that hoi wants to»uphold.

Said if h'ta servic«3 aró" needed io
support "Mr;. .Wilson's stand that ho
wouldn't hesitate tc. turn in Wa
commission aa lieutenant governorand go to the front.
::>?3Mr. Bethen thanked tho votera >nf
Anderson fer the support given hitá
two year* ago," abd ho a'akod them tb
give him the samé Vied nf supportthu summer.
Wi BAntâ Dava imd «Ûed. W-

Whitman's- addresses as candidat'îs? eearetory of aiata were, «loithe aatóa lines i*pbrtfed in b
meetings, both ot these candi
lng*well receded.
When P. y?.,/McÍ¿^^£bjspeak the crowd had almost rn«

**ay. Mr. Mclaurin cohtftJned ,.'
attack «r,,.tha'- record ot -'ifeV^Rp:-?
of the personal aif&lrB ot MT,
an exena^é» of wordB. '3$rs: Cartdr'a I'fcmg& -waa, tatton up wita a delfcl&a I
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Whit» Skirts, extra alie, '
...

Special for Monday..
Ladies' Auto Caps, of Linen,

Monday.
Ladles' Lin norie Waists, but sizes

sixes to 60, Monday.
Children's Fancy Top Socks, "

Monday at. ...

Ladies' UndervtiSts, Stayup Straps,
Monday .. ... .

.

#r.
.:?'?.<"{.*'?? f-fe .?

.? i

y. MM®.
.

Boys' or Girls* Knit Under Waists,
Monday ...... ...

Children's

New
Gossard CorseSa

at Ç2.50

-New
Brassieres
; at50c

WE WILL SÖLL MONDAY ALL

$20.00
$16.00

«25.00 Taffeta Dresses »
at ....v .. .

$20.00 Taffeta Dresses
at . ... ?.. ... .

$15.00 Taffeta Dresses
at:¿¿ ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..

wm.
ni?

1ATTRACT

/ rKÙ)I»
> -!NCUIDING-;

New York, Boston, \Vî^e ?^niw^, Tb» Sagü^riay, Quo-
bec, Konlïeaî, Lake Champktfa,;U&ö George, Âusabî© Chassa,St. lÂVvrence, :lîsa: Thbunaad ïaïnjtils, ÎNIagaria Falk, Aïaaka,

in.'
V&ncoaver, Glacier NaBioal P«íb¿'.;Gras^ .Canyon ©J? Ari-
«st«. Sait Lake Ctty,

vi:

H|M*l1lW'l

PERSONADuf CONDUCTED ÄND CHAP0ÍO?ÍÉI>
ffee. yery.áilgíiest ekw of .sèi^cè/ wnich 'makes travel fojr¿,} pleasure çonifpf^
The Tours "cover ^'imost tótacíivé routes and tliö prln-


